Happy Holidays and Happy New Year!
Thanks to the support of our teachers, students and parent
volunteers for our winter concert which was a great success!
The concert was live streamed and you can share the archived
video by going to this address https://tinyurl.com/yjnmzomd
Special thanks to Mrs. Clark for all of her efforts this year. This
year following our Christmas Concert we had a visit from Santa
at our pancake breakfast, a Lip Sync battle which was great
fun, then our students went skating at the rink, it was a
fantastic day! We even had a surprise visit from Mrs. Clause
on the last day of school. Thanks to our Staff and community
volunteers for helping us prepare the breakfast for our
students. Thank you to all of the volunteers who made our
festivities possible! Our food drive was a huge success, we
received over 1000 items to donate to Christmas Cheer!

Winter Concert “Elflanidia”

Each break we offer home reading books to help
students maintain their literacy levels. During this
break we are also having a
contest for grades 1-3 to
encourage some home
Lip Sync Battle
reading during the break and
students who participate will
earn new books for their classroom libraries. Thank you for
reading with your children it makes a big difference and
together we are helping our student’s become fluent readers!
Christmas Cheer Donation over 1000 items

2019 was another a great year and I expect that we will have
even more to celebrate as we enter 2020. Thanks to all of our Staff, Students, Parents
and community volunteers who have made our school a great place to learn and grow
for our students.
Happy Holidays!
Mr. Gamble

Basketball
Basketball season will start in January for both the girls and boys. Schedules and
permission forms will go home in January.

Proper Clothing is Needed
Students need to come to school with mitts, toques and proper attire for the cold
weather. All students are outside twice a day for 20 - 25 minutes. They are not
allowed to stay in just because they are cold. Please see to it that your child
dresses for the weather. The Interlake School Division policy is as follows:
Recess will take place outdoors whenever possible.
Windchill/Temperature
minutes
Windchill/Temperature

-25 to -29, students will be outside for a maximum of 15
-30 degrees or lower, students will be indoors

